
RAH Board Meeting Minutes 01/16/2019  

-Meeting called to order at 7:32 at On 

Tap  

-Attendance: Josh Boggs, Ben Kelly, Mike Oyler, Steve 

Harter  

Ben

:  

-Next two meeting dates: 2/13/19 and 

3/13/19  

-Ben needs access to the website. Mike or Josh can allow 

access.  

-If there are no objections we will plan to use Visual Sports for pictures again. No 

objections noted.  

-Ben will handle softball uniform 

order.  

Mike

:  

-Question regarding schedule. Schedule is on google drive as read-only. Josh noted 

that was the correct approach to avoid confusion, conflict or unintended edits.  

Jos

h:  

-Tom Trayte has volunteered to be scheduler this 

season.  

-We may want to consider a more frequent pay schedule for umps. In the past 

they have worked all season only to be paid at the end.  

-Baseball registration is open. Word is not out yet. Evaluation date not yet set. 

Consider closing registration during the third week of Feb.  

-Perhaps have a combined softball / baseball evaluation 



day?  

-Travel coach meeting on 1/28 is basically a check-in with 

coaches.  

-Last season the coach-pitch teams went from two to three named coaches. Would 

like to see that across the board for all teams this season.  

-We should consider changing the coach’s shirts. In the past, coach’s shirts have 

been consistent between SB & BB. Perhaps consider regular t-shirts rather than 

collared shirts.  

-Josh will reach out to Ted Jackovitch regarding T-ball. T-ball registration 

is open.  

-Last year we had 12 kids/ T-ball team. This year we should try to cap T-ball rosters to 

8 so that kids are not sitting the bench.  

-We should plan to put together an initial order of balls & equipment at the February 

meeting.  

Mike

:  

-Putting together a flyer to have distributed at Highland schools to promote SB 

registration.  

-Registration opened on 

1/11/19  

-Josh & Mike will send out a registration blast 

email.  

-Shoot for 2/17 or 2/18 as the closing for 

registration.  

Josh: we need to establish access to the Rained Out text 

system.  

-CSL meeting on 



1/23.  

-RAH coaches meeting on 

1/24.  

Stev

e:  

-The debit card was still accruing charges during Jan 

2019.  

-Should we cancel the debit card and start a new one or perhaps eliminate it 

altogether?  

-Steve has the P.O. box 

key.  

-Steve is getting his arms around the Treasurer job duties, account access, 

controls, etc.  

9:00 PM meeting adjourned.er for Softball 

Director  


